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Long-term Grazing 
Intensity (circle one):    
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Manitoba Range Health Assessment Score Sheet for Grasslands
Date: Observer: Operation or Project:

Field/Management Subunit: Plot/Transect/Polygon Name:

Latitude/Northing: Longitude/Easting: Legal Land Description  (LSD/QS - SEC - TWP - RGE - MER):

Ecoregion & Ecosite: Reference Plant Community (RPC) Name:

Compared to the RPC, alteration of the plant community composition from disturbance or exotic invasion 
     is severe.  Increaser and exotic plants dominate. Decreaser plants are very uncommon, if present.

Dominant Plant Species

Health Indicators (Circle appropriate score for each question ) 

1A  How does the plant community composition compare to the reference plant community (RPC)? 
(Skip to 1B  if the plant community has more than 50% non-native species )

The plant community closely resembles the reference plant community (RPC) for the ecosite.  Alteration 
     of the plant community composition by disturbance is minimal.
Compared to the RPC, alteration of the plant community composition from disturbance or exotic invasion 
     is apparent but light.  Decreaser plants are abundant.
Compared to the RPC, alteration of the plant community composition from disturbance or exotic invasion 
     is moderate.  Decreaser plants are common, but there is an elevated level of increaser or exotic plants.
Compared to the RPC, alteration of the plant community composition from disturbance or exotic invasion 
     is significant.  Increaser and/or exotic plants have become most abundant.

1B  Is the plant community dominated by productive and palatable decreaser plants? 
(Complete this question ONLY IF if the plant community has more than 50% non-native species )

Site is dominated by palatable and productive species, that are vigorous.
Site is a mixture of palatable/productive and weedy/disturbance-induced non-native species, with the most 
     palatable plants showing evidence of reduced vigour.
Site is dominated by weedy and disturbance-induced non-native species. Any remaining forage plants 
     have reduced vigour.

2.1  Are the expected plant layers present?

The structural layers closely resemble the reference plant community (RPC).
Compared to the RPC, one life form layer is absent or significantly reduced.
Compared to the RPC, two life form layers are absent or significantly reduced.
Compared to the RPC, three or more life form layers are absent or significantly reduced.

2.2  Is the site subject to brush encroachment?

Woody vegetation is either absent, or present in expected cover amounts, compared to the reference 
     plant community (RPC).
Woody vegetation is newly present or exceeds expected RPC levels by up to 15% cover.
Woody vegetation exceeds expected levels by over 15% cover.
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3.1  Is there human-caused bare ground?
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Comments and Recommendations Total Score:

Health Category (circle one)
Healthy  (75-100%)
Healthy w/ Problems (50-74%)
Unhealthy (0-49%)

Apparent Trend (circle one)
Unknown

Photographs Upward
Stable
Downward

3.2  Is the site subject to accelerated erosion?

Human caused bare soil (%)_______                               Moss/lichen cover (%)_____
Comments  ______________________________________________ 

Less than 10% cover of exposed soil is human-caused.
Greater than 10% and up to 20% cover of exposed soil is human-caused.
Greater than 20% and up to 50% cover of exposed soil is human-caused.
Greater than 50% cover of exposed soil is human-caused.

Litter is reduced, with acceptable amounts only in scattered patches. 25 to 67% of the area has little to 
     no litter.  Average amount (lb/ac) is 25 to 50% of the expected amount.  Where litter is excessive 
     (>100% of expected), impacts are very evident on the plants.

No sign of soil movement or none beyond the natural extent for the site.
Some evidence of human-caused soil erosion.
Moderate amounts of human-caused soil erosion.
Extreme amounts of human-caused soil erosion.

4.0  Is the expected amount of plant litter present?

Litter is more or less uniform, and includes standing dead, fallen dead and variably decomposed plant 
     materials.  Average amount (lb/ac) is >75% of the expected amount, and not stifling plants.
Litter is reduced, and no longer uniform across the site. 5 to 25% of the area has little to no litter.  
     Average amount (lb/ac) is 50 to 75% of the expected amount.  Where litter is excessive (>100% of 
     expected),  impacts are beginning to show on the plants.

Litter is greatly reduced or absent over more than 67% of the area being assessed. Average litter 
     amount (lb/ac) is <25% of the expected amount. Amount of exposed soil may have increased.  

5.0  Are invasive weeds on the site?  List the species: ___________________________________________________

5.1  What is the cover of invasive species?

Invasive weed infestation is severe, with individuals spreading out from a few patches, or several 
     patches, or continuous to uniform distribution (class 8 to 13).

5.2  What is the density & distribution pattern of invasive species?

No invasive weeds are present in the area sampled.
Invasive weed infestation is light, with rare or a few sporadic individuals, or one single patch (class 1 to 3).
Invasive weed infestation is moderate, with a patch and a few individuals, or several sporadic plants, or 
     several patches (class 4 to 7).

No invasive weeds are present in the area sampled.
Invasive weeds cover <1% of the area.
Invasive weeds cover 1 to 15% of the area.
Invasive weeds cover greater than 15% of the area.


